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Each year, HVG reviews market intelligence from 
a variety of industry news sources, recruiting 
reports and surveys published by organizations like 
Merritt Hawkins1 (MH), The Medicus Firm2 (TMF), 
Medscape, Physicians Thrive (PT) and Doximity. 
We’ve compiled a summary of findings to reveal the 
current state of the healthcare provider compensation 
and recruiting environment in the US. 

Executive Summary

At the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
number of search assignments from some of the 
nation’s leading physician search firms declined 
approximately 30%. However, the demand for 
physicians and advanced practice providers3 (APP) 
has since rebounded strongly and now creating a 
shortage of physicians. 

New research from some of the leading physician 
compensation surveys reveals that compensation for 
all physicians is on the rise. Primary care, surgical 
specialist and nonsurgical specialist physician, 
and advanced practice provider compensation all 
increased over the last year. Compensation for most 
physician specialties saw slight increases between 
2019 and 2021 with productivity numbers staying 
relatively flat over the two-year period. Rural areas, 
which tend to have a more difficult time recruiting 
top-tier talent continue to pay some of the highest 
salaries in the country. 

Burnout among healthcare workers reached crisis 
levels, resulting in nearly 20% of healthcare workers 
quitting during the pandemic. Many hospital and 
physician group practices have reported extraordinary 
turnover among their medical staff as physicians either 
move to better paying positions or retire early. 

As the healthcare industry continues to achieve a new 
“normal,” post-pandemic, practices are searching 
for ways to maintain productivity and retain their 
providers.

Who’s in Demand

According to placements and searches conducted by 
TMF and MH, the top eight providers in the highest 
demand are:

Providers in Highest Demand
Specialty Type Starting Salary

1.  Nurse Practitioner (NP) $129,625
2.  Family Medicine $252,056
3.  Internal Medicine $263,883
4.  Gastroenterology $494,000
5.  Radiology $449,318
6.  Pediatrics $229,426
7.  Psychiatry $299,000
8.  Obstetrics & Gynecology $321,000

1MH is one of the nation’s largest and well known physician recruiting and staffing firms.
2TMF is a prominent healthcare staffing and recruiting firm with offices in Dallas and Atlanta.
3Includes Nurse Practitioners (NP), Physician Assistants (PA) and Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA).
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According to the U.S. Bureau of  
Economic Analysis, US wages increased 

9.99% in July of 2022 over the same  
month in the previous year. 

• 19% of MH searches were for APPs.

• “Convenient care” sites such as urgent care centers,  
 retail clinics and telemedicine are largely staffed  
 by APPs and what is likely driving this demand.

• According to TMF’s searches, pediatricians moved  
 from 12th to 5th most requested searches.

•  Nearly 60% of TMF placements were either primary  
 care or some internal medicine subspecialty, while  
 17% of MH’s searches were for primary care  
 doctors.

• Most (64%) of MH searches were for physician  
 specialists.

• Psychiatrists ranked fourth on MH’s list of most 
 requested searches.

The Carrot – Signing Bonus

• It’s interesting to note that according to TMF 
report, the signing bonuses for gastroenterologists 
increased 184% to $71,000.

• Signing bonuses offered to APPs increased by 24% 
to an average of $9,000.4

• The signing bonuses for family medicine physicians 
increased 48% to an average of $44,432.4

• TFM reported that 77% of their physician 
placements received an average signing bonus of 
$37,760 while MH reported the average signing 
bonus for physicians was $31,000.

• 78% of MH searches offered a relocation allowance 
of around $10,700.

Payday

Top 5 Highest Paid Physicians

1.  Plastic Surgery $551,000

2.  Orthopedics $534,000

3.  Cardiology $474,500

4.  Otolaryngology $443,000

5.  Urology $444,000
Source: Physicians Thrive and Medscape

• Primary care providers (PCP) earned, on average, 
$251,000 while specialists earned, on average, 
$354,000.

• The average annual starting salary for internal 
medicine doctors increased more than 15% to 
$272,765.

• Starting salaries for most physician specialties saw 
an increase in pay in 2021, as reported by MH and 
Medscape.

• According to Medscape’s 2022 compensation 
report, self-employed physicians earned 20%  
more than employed physicians.

3 4According to the MH 2022 report.

NPs stood at 
the #1 spot  
for the second  
year in a row on  
MH list of most  
requested search   
engagements

Signing bonus offers 
           increased 51%



Metro areas that pay the highest and lowest physician 
salaries:

Highest

1.  Milwaukee $430,274

2.  Atlanta $428,244

3.  Jacksonville $427,090

Lowest

1.  San Antonio $329,475

2.  Virginia Beach $331,952

3.  Boston $347,894

• It’s interesting to note that the Physician Thrive 
2022 Compensation Report says five of the top 10 
states with the highest median physician salary 
were from the south (Kentucky, Tennessee,  
Florida, Georgia, and Alabama).

• Pediatricians remained the lowest paid physicians 
($227,000 per year), but recently received a  
10% bump in base pay. 

“Keep Your Eyes On the Prize...” 
Incentives Bonus

• More than half of physicians have an incentive 
bonus as part of their pay plan.

• Orthopedics and Ophthalmology were in the top 
two spots for highest bonus pay; $126,000 and 
$100,000 respectively.

• More than half of physicians with bonus pay was 
tied to RVUs, which is down from 73% in the  
prior year (according to PT).

• About 22% of bonus pay is tied to net collections. 

• Only 15% of physicians surveyed my Medscape 
reported not receiving an annual raise.

• 55% of specialists and 59% of PCP reported 
receiving bonuses.

• Average incentive bonuses: 
– Specialists - $53K 
– PCPs - $27K 

Where’s Everybody Going?

• More than 50% of provider placements/searches 
were for positions in communities with a 
population of 100,000 or more.

•  A large majority of physician search requests  
came from either hospitals or group practices. 

• More than 30% of physicians left their jobs for 
retirement reasons while 30% of APPs left for 
compensation reasons.

• 90% of TMF physician placements were into hospitals 
or group practices, while only 52% of MH searches 
were for hospitals and group practices. 

• It’s interesting to note that 34% of MH placements 
were for academic medical facilities, which was  
a 14% increase from the prior year.
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Nearly 59% of APP placements were in rural 
areas (<25k) or major metro markets with 

populations in excess of 500k. (TMF)

There was a sharp decline in quality-based  
bonus structures, which accounted  

for about 27% of bonus plans.



Provider Shortages and Retention

• The Association of American Medical Colleges 
(AAMC) projects a shortage of up to 124,000 
physicians by 2034.5 

 

 What’s causing the physician shortage:

 1. Aging population – Seniors generate more  
 than twice the number of annual office visits  
 of younger patients.

 2. High number of people with chronic illnesses.  
 Six out of 10 adults in the US have chronic  
 illnesses and 4 in 10 have more than one   
 chronic illness (source: CDC).

• Midwestern and southern states, which have the 
largest aging populations, continue to face the most 
significant shortages. This directly corresponds  
to why physicians in these states often receive 
higher salaries and larger bonuses.

• According to an MGMA 2021 survey, 28% of 
medical group managers said they had doctors 
retire early (during the pandemic period). Most  
of them retired unexpectedly due to the stress  
and workload of COVID-19.

More doctors are taking early retirement. Per MH, 
nearly 30% of active physicians are 60 years old  
or older.

• A 2020 Merritt Hawkins survey revealed that 58% 
of physicians surveyed said they experienced 
feelings of burnout, versus 40% in 2018  
(pre-pandemic).

• Smaller organizations have more turnover than the 
larger organizations. The larger organizations have 
more resources to offer to retain providers. 

• The average turnover for APPs has been around 
4.7% and for physicians 3.8%.

• Nearly half of medical organizations offer 
physicians retention bonuses, but only 20% of 
organizations offer retention bonuses to APPs.

• More than three-quarters of healthcare organizations 
do NOT have a formal retention program.
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Male physicians continue to  
earn higher compensation  
than female physicians.

According to the survey  
results, male physicians  
earn approximately  

25% to 30% more  
than female physicians.

5The Complexities of Physician Supply and Demand; June 2021; AAMC



HVG is a nationally recognized healthcare appraisal and transaction advisory firm providing FMV opinions 
and business appraisals for regulatory compliance, strategic transactions, buy in/outs and commercial 
litigation. The Firm has extensive knowledge and experience in issuing FMV opinions for a variety of 
management and administrative services, as well as physician clinical services. HVG also provides  
formal business appraisals for a myriad of healthcare businesses, such as ambulatory surgery centers (ASC), 
physician practices, laboratories, DME companies, physician owned hospitals (POH) and many others. 
HVG is commonly hired or referred by some of the nations top healthcare law practices, as well as health 
systems, hospitals, life sciences companies and many other types of the healthcare enterprises.

Contact Chris David at 303.918.3607 or cdavid@hvg-fmv.com  |  www.HVG-FMV.com
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